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Delhi Chief Aryind
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The file has noi,vbeen zub-
mltted to LU's othce.

The scheme focuses on set-
ting ciear guidelines for ffans-
ition of ccrrrmercial vehicles
io EVs and high srandards for
service quality and public
s#ery, the ChieiMinister's Of-
fice said late on 1\esdaymght.

By 2430, cornmercia-}

vehicle fleets of ail aggreg"at-
ors, del:i-rery service provrders
and e.r:ommerce entities in
Delhiwill go electric in phases.
Besides, it also enforces com-
pliance with sringent monet-
ary peinalties for violations,
rangiry from t5,C00 to
{1,CQ0(}0 per instance.

Dgfl[FIJgDTAR.GETS
Kejnwali said,'?oday, I have
given ury approi,-al tothe his-
toric D,,:lhi Motor Veiricle.{g-
gregato,u and Deli.rery Setvice
Pror,:der Scheme, It marks a
significer.nt milestone in Del-
hi's fight against pollurion.
lVith ttLis, Delhi has become
the flrst Statefl-r-I ia ladi4 and
among r 79ry fe.ff ct'fie s globatrly,
to ma:ndate a time-bcund
rransiti,cn at ccmmercial

v-ehicle fleets of agregators,
delivery service providers and
e-c0rrmelce entities to zera-
emission electric vehicles."

The scireme aiso paves the
wayfor the launch of electric
bike ta:ci services in Dehi, he
added"

Delhi Transport Minister,
trtaiiash Gahlog said, "It is the
fisst tiole m India that any ag-

$egetcr scheme has defined
targets for them to conveft
their fleet iato electric
-'zehicles, prorncting green and
sustainable mobility in the
at|-"

lggregators will be percrit-
ted to operate 5V-on1y bike
taxi een'ices, with operational
guidelines outlined, in the
scheme. The scheme applies
to aggreg'aters, delivery ser-

Delhi It cover those
25 or more motor
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!
{
I
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(2W 3W and 4W, exciuding
buses) in their fleeg rvho use a
d$ital intermediary such as ac,.
app or web portal to connect
with consumers for their'
services,

Ail flcsting or new operat-
ors must obtain a licen-*e
within 90 days of t}e scheme's.
nocfication or before corn-
mencing operations. Licenses .

rvill be ralid for ftveyears,witfu,,,
a-rvrual fees applicabtre, and
zero fees in case of etrectric

'zehicies. Adi,idcnally, a 50 per
cent rebate is provided fer '.'
vehicles ttrat are less tiaa two
years old

t


